ACTIVE SCHOOLS
SUMMER TRAINING CAMP
LODGING, MEALS & TRANSPORTATION

To keep things simple and inexpensive, we have a variety of dorm and meal packages available to you. However, you are welcome to stay wherever you would like. There are about 10 hotels as well as Bed & Breakfast and Airbnb options in Greeley. Two are within easy walking distance of campus: Double Tree by Hilton and The Currier Inn. Active Schools does not have a room block at any hotel, so if you choose to stay at a hotel, you will need to make your own reservation.

Dorm/meals packages are non-refundable after 7/13/20.

Dorm/meals packages includes 5 nights (arrival 7/26, departure 7/31), 14 meals (Mon-Fri), air conditioning, linens, and parking.

- Dorm/meals package – double occupancy = $352
  You can select your own roommate or ask Active Schools to assign you one.
- Dorm/meals package – single occupancy = $427
- Commuter package – breakfast (5), lunch (5), dinner (4) + parking = $182
- Commuter package – breakfast (5), lunch (5), dinner (4), no parking = $74
- Commuter package – breakfast (5), lunch (5) + parking = $121
- Commuter package – breakfast (5), lunch (5), no parking = $114
- Commuter package – lunch (5), dinner (4) + parking = $136
- Commuter package – lunch (5), dinner (4), no parking = $129
- Commuter package – lunch (5) + parking = $76
- Commuter package – lunch (5), no parking = $69

If you prefer to stay in a hotel, the following Greeley hotels are rated 4.5 on Trip Advisor.

- DoubleTree by Hilton at Lincoln Park – walking distance
- Currier Inn Bed & Breakfast – walking distance
- Best Western
- Candlewood Suites
• Country Inn & Suites by Radisson
• Days Inn by Wyndham
• Fairfield Inn & Suites
• Hampton Inn & Suites
• Homewood Suites by Hilton

If you are flying into Denver, you will need to arrange transportation between Denver and Greeley. One option is the Greeley Shuttle which is approximately $80 round trip.